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The Unsung W. S. Gilbert 
Ja11zes Ellis 

usT over a century- ago a )7 0ung London journalist, drama critic, 
comic artist1 and author of thcatticai burlesques selected forry-
f our con1ic poen1s h c had contributed to 'f'un~ the best of many 
rjva]s-to Puncb, and arranged ,vith John Camden Hotten, a man 

kno\vn to take risks, to publish chem as Tbe unabu Ballads.1 In his 
"Preface,"' dated 26 October 1868, ,,,4 S4 Gilbert n1adc a n1odest c1ain1: 

I have s on1e reason to believe that t I l c Ila U ads, ,v hl ch no,v ·np pen: r for the 
first time in a co lJ ecte d form I have a chi evcd a certain ,vhin1sica.l popn] ari ty 
among a special class of readers+ I hope to gather, f ron1 their publication ju a 
separate volurnci '\Y·hcther thflt popuJarjt);r (such as it is) is a thing to be grati-
fied '\\'it h. 1}/ i th rcspcc t to th c Ba] 1 ads thcrn ~elves, J do not kno,v that I have 
an rthing very dcfi ni tc to say a bout th cn1i except that th cy nrc not, as a. rule, 
founded upon fact. 

Thirty-four of the poems \vere emhe11ished hy the author ,vith gro-
tesque Jittle figures signed HBah/~ Gilberes nickname ,vhen a baby,_ 
or babby. For the..~e he had even less hope: 

I have ventured to publish the iUustrations ,\•ith them because, while they 
are certainly quite as bad as the Ilallads 1 I suppose they are not much ,vorse. 
If, therefore, the Ballads arc ,vorthy of publication in a collected form, the 
little pj ctu r(!s \VO u ld have a rj g ht to co n1 plain if they ,vere omitted. I do not 
lmo,v that they ,vonld avail themselves of that righti but I should, nc-vcrthckssi 
have it on 1ny conscience that I had been guilty of partiality~ If., on the other 
hand, the Ba1lads should unfortunate1y be condemned as ,vholly un,vorthy of 
the dignity ,vith ,vhich l\{r~ Hotten has invested thcn1,. they ,viH have the 
satisfaction of feeling that they have companions in mi s:f o rtn n e in th c rat her 
clun1sy sketches that accompany them. 

The ballads lVcre not condcn1ncd as \Vholly un,vorthy·, and \Vere 
follo,ved in 187 3 by a second collection~ published by Routledge, and 

1 The i 1Bab!t Ballads: .A1ucb Sound and 1.,iule Sense (London: John Csmden Hot-
ten~ I 869), 
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in 1877, 1 882, and r 898 by other editions.2 In 1904 I\1acmillan took 
over the sixth edition of the ''Babs", and has reprinted them nventJr 
times since, or on an average of every three years. Gilbert, \Vho once 
told a correspondent, ''I fancy posterity· ,v-ill kno,-v -as little of me as I 
shall of postcrit) 7~'' s ,vould be astounded by this persistence of the 
public in its foily. 

No edition of the ballads published durh1g the author's lifetin1e con-
tained n1ore than eighty poen1st and no later col1cction n1orc than 
eighty· -six 1 , v hcrcas one hundred and thirty-six po r.=m s can be ] oca tcd. 
Further1nore, in 1898 Gilbert vandaliled his O\Vll property by re-
placing 3 n1ajority of the insect-like creatures infesting the poen,s ,vith 
S\Vect, rnniable in1posters. Since then it has been these latter-day saints 
,v ho have g rec tcd 111ost rera d cr.s of the ''Baus,.'~ but thci r go.o d m anncrs 
and .refined lines a.re quite out of place in that bold, bad ,vorld. To get 
an accurate picture of Gilbert as Dab in the sixtics1 before his triumphs 
as dramatist :ind librettist began, one n1ust examine son1e of the fift)T-
six poc111s he never collected and some of the hundreds of illustrations 
he either consigned to the ccrtgin oblivion of penny journalisn1 or aban-
doned before ushering his comic verse into the nvcntieth century .. 

After an initial -attcn1pt to publish a poen1 entitled "Satisfied Isaiah 
Jones," ,vhich did not satisfy the editor of Once a JfT eek though he 
found it "clever and an1using/~ rt Gilbert tried his luck as comic artist 
and journalist ,vith a n1agazine ns untried as he: 

In 1 86 1 Fun \Vas started, under the editors ru p of l\c1 r. H. J. Byron. Vl ith mu ch 
labour I turned 011 t an article t hree-q na rters of a co 1 nm n 1 on g., nn d sent it to 
the cditori together ,vith a ha1f-pagc dra·wing on ,vood. A day or nvo later 
the printer of the paper called upon n1c, ,,,ith n1r~ Byron:rs complimen_ts. and 
staggered me ,vith a request to contribute a column of ''copy'~ and a half-page 

2 Afore ' 1Bnbli Dallads (London; George Rout1edge & Sons! [ I 873] ); Fifty "Bab'" 
Ba!Jads (London: G<!orgc Routledge & Sons, 1877); Tl;e "Bab" Bnllads ( Complete 
edition; London: George Rout1edgc & Sons"t [ r882]); Tbe Bab Ballads with wbich 
are included Songs of a Sava yard ( London & Nc,v ··~{ ork: George Routledge & Son.st 
Ltd.1 I 898). 

l·L Ro,vfand B:ro1vn and Ro,vbnd Grcy 1 "The \~1• S. Gjlbcrr of I-lis Own 
Letters., n Co rnJJIJJ Mn gazi-n e~ n. s., LII (February 19 2 2 ) , 1 60. 

'Plays 6- Poe111.r of nr. S~ Gilbert (Ne.,v ·York~ R~ndorn House, 1932 )i ·with a 
preface by Deems Taylor, includes jn addition to the eighty po~rns of the 1898 
ed tio n the .six 1 'Lost BahsH appended to Sidney Dark and Ro\'i-' 1a nd Grey\~ TF. S. 
Gilbert: His l..,if e and Letters ( London: i\-ieth uen & Co •1 Ltd., 19 2 3 ) t pp, 241-2 60. 

ti Edith A. Bro,vne! JfT .. S. Gilbert (London; John Lane, The Ilodley Head, 1907 )t 
p. 18. 
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dra,ving everr \Veek for the term of 1ny naturn.1 life. I hardly knc,v ho,v to treat 
that offer, for it sce1ncd to 1ne that .into that short article I had poured all 1 
kncv1. I \Vas empty. I had exhausted myself: I didn't kno-\\T any n1ore. 1-Io,v~ 
ever, the printer encouraged n1e (,vith Mr. Byron's con1p1i1nents)~ and I said 
J ,vou Id try·~ I did try~ :.l ll d I found to 111 y surp ris c that there G:W-S a Ii ttl c left, 
and enough indeed to enab]e n1e to contribute some hundreds of columns to 
the p crio di cal th ro ug hout his cdi torshi Pt and that of· his successor t po or Tom 
Hood! g 

Gilbert's contributions to the old series of Fun (2 r Scpte1nbcr 1861 
201\1aJT 1865) cannot be identified easily·, as all pieces ,verc unsigned 

and no record of authorship survives. 1 By accident one of his early 
poems, 1'The Advent of Sprjng'' (1 February· 1862), ,vas published in 
slightly altered form in P1tncl1 yea.rs _later., ,vith prcdi~roblc results. In 
his diary·, Punch,s editor Shirley Brooks explained the ''mull,, he got 
himself into: ''I inserted some verse sent me by Emily Leith, over-
looking her disti net statement that she had copied them. So do,vn 
come letters from Gilbert~ ,vho ,vrote them in F11n ro years ago,, Tom 
Hood and Burnand. l\1ade the arnende and ,vrote Gilbert. Mea culpa, 
and nobody else"s/, 8 Brooksts fa.u1t js our fortune, leading .us back to 
one of Gilberes earliest efforts and his only attempt at sustained non-

• • sense ,v r1t1ng. 

THE ADVENT OF SPRING 

Under the L eechfu 1 eye, 
\Vhcn causeless hrandlings bring, 

Let the froddering crooner cry1 

And the brn dd 1 cd sa pstcr sing. 
For never ~n d never again 

\Vill the tottering baub]e bray, 
For bro.triced ,vra.cker.s are singing aloud~ 

And the throngers croon in j\1 ay ! 
-

uwilliam Sclnvenck Gilbert: An Autobiography,"'1 Thentrei n.sal l (2 April 
I 883)t :2. 18. 

7 Fortunately the proprietorst tiles of the n c,v sedes, edtted by Tom Hood and 
bis .successors, identifying each contributor nnd the sum he w~s paid each \vcek, 
have b~en prescn~cd s.nd ~re no,v in the Henry E. Huntington Libr~ry. Da.rk an"d 
Grey refec to a set of Fun in Gilbert's posse.ssion, ,vith his p~nciled indications of 
author.ship, but .it has disgppearcd, · · 

I!! George Somes Lttyard, A Great 1'Puncbn Editor.: Being the Life 1 Letters, and 
Diaries of Shirley Brooks (l..ondon: Sir Isaac Pitmnn & Sons:t Ltrl-i 1907) t p. 542. 
The po em "ii pp tared 1 n Punch on 2. 6 April 18 7 3, with the tit1e ~, Sing f o.r· the Garish 
Eye.'i F. C. Burnand._ J~tcr to become editor of Pu-nrh, was a Fun '1regular'~ in the 
sixties. 
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The ,vracking globe unstrnngt 

Unstrung in. the frittering Jig ht 
Of a n1oon that kno\vs no day! 

Of a day that kno\\'S no n1ghtl 
Diving a,,,ay in the cro-\\1d 

Of sparkling frets of spray, 
The bro tticcd '" rackers arc si ngi o g ~loud~ 

And the thron gcrs croon j n l\1 a y 1 

Hasteni O ha pful blue, . 
Dlue of the thimmedng bro,v·~ 

I-Iastcn to n1eet your crc\v., 
They~u clamour to pelt thee no,vl 

For never again shall a cloud 
Out-thribb le the ha bb ling day t 

\~.ihcn bratticcd ,vrackcrs a re sing.in g a.loud, 
And the throngers croon in A1ay! 

Although sometimes classified ,vith Ed,vard Lear and Le,vis Carroll, 
Gilbert never ,vrote nonsense like theirs except for this poem, a me-
chanical set of one~stanz-a descriptions entitled ' 1S on1ething Like Non-
sense \T er.ses~' t and a f C\V lines in such ballads as ''The Story· of Prince 
Agib.', There are no little birds bathing crocodiles in cream~ no living 
in crockery-jarst no Jabbcr,vocky-4 The brave Alum Bcy1 ho\vcver 
perverse the application of Turkish ,vords in his ballad, ,v-ould not 
dream of going to sea in a sieve; he carefully· dons cork jacket and 
trousers so that \Vhen the hoat sinks \Vith all hands he bobs safel}";' and 
smug~y on the surfacc4 . 

The only other poen1s from the old series-of Fun that can be 3scribed 
to Gilb en a.re five ::1 ccom pan.icd by closely related, initialed dra,-vings 
kno,vn to be his.9 The earliest, ((1.""he Cattle Sho,v- ( r 2 December 
1863) describes conventional1)7 if vividlJT the annual livestock exhibi-
tion in Islington. A ,vcek ]ater a poen1 \vith the same title and subject 
appeared in another of H.J. Byron's journals~ The Co111ic News. Per-

111 Except for a full-page cartoon ,.,,jth the fam.iliar 11Bab11 in rhe eighth issue of 
Fun, Gilbe.re's e~r]y d ra"i.,Tings are ~igned ,v j ch his i ni tfo.fa. It is tempting but un .. vj ~e 
to fabel any pioc~ accompanied by 4-1,V.S.Gr 1' illustrations as Gilbert's. Several 
poems hove been ,vrongly attributed to him in this 1\'ay, most notably "The Lie 
of a Lif etirnc, 0 an inordinately tedious polemic aimed at Na polcon III that ran for 
sixteen instaihnents in Fun in I 864. Gilbert pro·dded i11 usrra tions for the ii rst .six 
rounds of this dreary tract but a~ured a correspondent J~rer that utile absurd \.Terses 
we.re not ·written by me/;i, {Letter1 dated l9 January r885 1 in the Rif:ginald AHen 
coHectlon, Pierpont A1.orga.n Library,) 
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haps this too ,vas by· Gilbert., ,vho ,vas al,vays economical, ready to 
re-use a joke, an idea, an experience. His na111c is listed among the 
fourteen contributors to this short-lived paper; furthcrn1orc, the last 
of his poems in the old series of F1111, ~'Do,vn to the Derby"' (28 Iv1ay 
1864), employs the san1e unusual stanza as does the second catde-sho,v 
poem. A poor thing, that poc1n, but probably Gilbert's .o,vn.10 

The Derby· poen1, a galloping description of the trip to Epsom and 
back nt Derby 11/eek,. has refrains brin1ful of Gilbert's (possibly all 
comic versifier.~/) favorite foot., the dactyl, sorted out into rhyming 
pairs of ,vhich he could avail hjmself for the rest of his career: 

T,viggery, s,'"Tiggcryj sh.incry, finery, foughe.ryt chaffcryt pokery, 
jokery .... 

Drinkery 1 ,vinkeryi palery alery\ laughery, chaff cry, crash along, 
dash along~ •. 

Cantering• bantering, cheed ng j cn1 i n carj ng :i-cnl ! spy a ,vay, fly 
n.,vay, dothery, both-cry- . _ .. 

[ ct era cetera.] 

By far the longest, 1nost abundantly illustrated of Gilbert's poems, 
and the first to hint at the narrative technique of the later billads, is 
''The Baron IUopfzetterh cim; or, The Beautiful Bertha and the Big 
Bad Brothers of Bonn', ( 19., 2 6 l\1arch; 2~ 9, 16 AprH 1864). An ex~ 
tr a ordinary facility ,vi th Ii nes, poetic and -2rti sti c, j s evident in c ach 
of the five uFyttes'' jnto ,vhich this exuberant descendant of the ln-
goldsby Legends is divided~ Here is the first: 

. . .. .. . 
.. 

- ·-. ---........ -,---· 
_...._.__ - • 

NEAR the town of St. Goar, 
On the bleak Rhenish shore,. 

10 The peculiar sta n7..a ;.va.s n a-t G, lbcres or any other C mni c News po et\: in-
vcn tionf for it ,vas dcri,Tcd from the song 1L\Vhen a i\1an M-arrje~,u by J. W. S~fe. 
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D\velt a terrible baron- a certajn 

KLOJJ FZETTF.R H 1:1.l\I. 

I've not got it pat) 
But it sounded like that, 

T'hough ,vhcther jfs properly 
spelt to the Jetter, I'n1 

hTot at a]l Sllre; I 
Confess for this story 

To men1ory (sccnnd~rate) only a 
debtor r1n. 

Ind ul gen cc I cl 'fd 111t 

It's a high-sounding n-a1nc, 
And a name! too, to ,vhich one 

can easily set a rhyn1e. 
A gro,vling and gruff 'un, 
A ruthless and rough 'un) 

A tyrant, a Tarta.r, a toothless- and tough 'un; 
1-Iis sk u 11 ,,Tas as bald as th l:!_ p:l l m of 111 y hand, 
_.i\nd s ur ronn ding its base ,vas silvery band 
Of cur]y grey hair, and he brushed it ,vell up 

From ear round to car1 

So it looked, fro1n the rear, 
LHce a ·•..1ery SillO O th egg j n a Yer f \ V hi tc cup. 

He'd bricks, and hn'd mortar; 
He'd ,vood, and he'd ,vatcr; 

She ep5 oxen, and poultry, cal ,res i pigs, and - a daughter; 
Whom I though gen era.11 y such points rather 1 ax oni he 
S,vorc ,vDs the Joveliest ,voinan in Saxony.. · 

T'he Il'1ron ,vas \\'ealthy, but horribly stealthy; 
He'd je,veis from Ingy, but still he ,vas stingy; 
Though rich from a babby 1 unbearably shabby; 
Though steeped to hfa eyes, sir~ in 1vealth, yet a miser.; 
From boyhood a dunce, ahvays tryjng to shirk "hie, hoc'/ 
H ~c, 1 ' he ,vas stupid and proud as a tu rkcy-co ck. 
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Stealthy and stingy and sh~bby and n1iserly, 
Every morning his ,vont \'itas to rise early; 
Scare h out cac h inch of his rocky d 01n i llions, 
Count all the egg.sand the apples jnd iniuns, 
J .,1sten at keyhole~ for c~ndid opin;ons 
Propounded by uncon1p]in1cntary 1ninions, 

In syllab]es hated, 
For so ,vas he hated 

By aU his dependents, for reasons: just stated. 

Superior far~ 
To her horrid papa, 

Was BBR rHA. The daughters of barons oft a re. 
Her h~ir ,vas fair, 
And a flax en rare; 

In the fine ]and called Rhincfond 1 the hestt I declare; 
I ts charn1s1 in a sing 1 c con1 parison s 11 mining, 
It looked like a c.tnimbus/' but far more becoming; 
Besides .. you could brush it> and altrr the sit of it., 
Play ,vith its folds ( did decorum permit of it), 
Tickle your cheek ,vith a stray ray or so; 
No\\" you can1t do aH that ,vith a unitnbus,n you kno,v. 
Flaxcii, I said- I recant- not a bit of it;· 

A glorified hue 
(You find it on fe,v), 

Go]d mingled ,vith bro,vn- no,v rn1 sudly put to 
For =3. n clegan t noun 
(It must be gold and bro,vn) 

To ,vhich I can liken this naLuralcro,i•n; 
But com1nonple.cc thoughts prove effectl1c1l stoppers, 
And I can't think of any but sovereigns and copper~~ 

i I\ 
I 'II\\ 

l r 
{ / 
.,) 

'\ 
• I • fie . . r \_..,_ 

' -~- ~- • I 

< 

I I 5 
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In Jeogth it "ras an1plc, as you may suppose., 

For "'hen IlFR'IHA so fair 
Let do,vn her back hairr 

It rippled ~nvay till it reached to her toes. 
Sh e1 d ha ·v e rn 8 de ( lui d ncccss:ity ventured to drive her) 

A really respectable LADY GornvA+ 
It ,vas long, it ,vas silky, and ,vavy, and 111ello,v, 
And about as n1u~h "fla.xcn31 a~ ;:;;unbc~nns are yellow. 

Th en her ey-es 1 
Their size! 
Their glorious blue! 
I an1 sure ifs a hue 

That ,vas solely invented our trials to Jcavcn-
You~lI find it alone in gjrJs1 eyes and in heaven! 

When nobodv hailed them, ... 
She quietly veiled them, 
Humanely declining 

To send you, by needlessly flashing their Jight at yout 
H opelcssly pining.; 

But ,vhen you addressed her she ahvays looked rjght at you~ 
Right in your face,. 
YVith a maidenly grace, 

That spoke to the truth and sincerity there" 
And misconstrue that n no cent gaze if yon dare! 

1\10,v the Baron's o1d scncscha1, 
Finding L he Rhenish aU 
S,vaHo,ved i he hied 

For some more to the 1uar tba-nd de v-i11, ,\.~ho rep lied,· 
' 1Friend" never of Rhenish the ,vorth of -a penny shalt 
E'er again aid jn his lordship's digestioni: 
Unless he first pays do,,'n the penny in question. 
The Baron mu st think me as green as an oli v c ! Hence he 
Neier ,vill get more ,vithout cash do\\'n .. At a1l events he 
C.Ouldnit suppose I ,vo11Id act ,vith such f0Hy1 ven1 see1 ' 

(Opening his books 
,:\ 1ith disheartening looks) t 

''I an1 tottering just on the brink of jnsolyvency." 
So the sen eschal thought 
It \\'as ti.n1 e to report 

To his master the crisis to 11r hi ch he ,vas brought., 

Gilbert ,vould never be 1nore voluptuous in ,vord and picture than he 
is here ,vith the beautiful Ilerrha. In 1864 he ,vas still an unkno\vn, 
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unsung, unmarried Bohemian, a f rcquentcr of Evans, and of the Savage 
Ciub,, and host to carefree bachelors, parties in his cham hers in Gray,s 
Inn. Later all this ,vas to change., as ,v.onld his estin1ate of his Jrouthful 
excesses as artist and poet, but not yet. 

For nvo years (lune of 1 864 to l\1-g-)7 of 1866) Gilbert illustrated 
no poems in Fun., although he presnn1ably ,vrotc 1nore in the old series 
and definitely contributed t\venty~thrcc to the ne\v. In 111:l.ny of these 
he contented hjn1self ,vith comn1onplacc situations treated ,vith Jittle 
distinction in conception or style. A young m-a n s,veltering through 
a hot summer be1noans the sartorial dc1nands of the day ("Ode to My 
Cloth es,.,) ; an other g 1 ances '\Vi th in ditT ere nee at 1 e ttcrs from creditors 
a.nd a f orn1 er s,v ccth cart ( '~ Tcn1 p ora 1\ 1 utan tor,'' the earliest p o~m 
Gilbert chose to coll cc t) ; still anotltcr compares the F ranee of his 
recent holiday· ,vi th the London to ,v hi ch he has returned (' 'Back 
Again'') . An article in th C 1\-1arseil lcs P1 lb Ji cite on '' la grev C des 
celibataires'J forn1s the basis of one poen1 (t.:Thc Bachelors" Strike'') ; 
a letter to the Ti111es about ~'Naturets grand am1ospheric disinfectant,u 
another (HOzone)~); and even a ne\v system of publishing la,v rcport·s, 
n third ('(The Bar and Its 1\1oaning"'). 

One long anapestic monologue, ~'A Bad Night of It/' offers so1nc 
novelty and, to the Savoyard., son1 e thing n1ore: 

A BAD NIGHT OF IT 
'~\Vhat~ about to leave to,vn? '" Y cs, ,vcJve got to go do,vn to the T·Hol\tl'SoNs• 

nt Weybridge, in Surrey, 
For a \veek at the leastt and the ,vind's in the ensti and rm ill and Pn1 ,vhcezy, 

and Weybridge is breezy, and :nvfuHy slo,v~ and I don)t ,vant to goi but 
my ,vHe did it all in n hurry; 

Ilut THol\•IPsox is: rich, and a bachelort ,vhich is important to me, for his brother 1 

you see, married PoLLY1s mrimma (he may .s,vcar at his star, for her ma js 
a. dmne ,vhom I podgy call)i 

So ]ACK THOI\IPsox's her aunt- no, her uncle. I can~t in such ,v-eather as this, 
,,·hen you stc:un and you hjss like an engine., be genealogicat 

And I '1n t~tinki n g ,vith dread of that a,vf u] spa re bed; for you can't s 1 c:ep a 
,vink! but you lie -and you thinkt ,vhcn you're stopping in rooms tha.t arc 
ne\V to you, 

And to ask you to go to a place you don't kno"i-, and lay do,vn your poor head 
in an unexplored bed~ "'V hen the \t'~t her is-hot and un p] eusan t, is ,1 o t ,v hat 

. a good so rt of fello,v ,vo uld do to yon. 
· You kick and you plunge! and you roll and y9u lunge, and you shake off the 

bed-clothes that cover you i 
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With a terrible tick1ing! torturing, trickUng., tingling feeling all over you; 
You curse and you s,vcar at the ganncnt you ,,·ear, and yon do all you can to 

get cold er; . 
A..nd then sick of despairing,. and cursing nnd S\\ 7earing, the sleeves you are 

,vea.ring you roll a ,vay up to the sho u l dcr1 
Then the n1oont ,vhich you half-an-hour ago seemed the veriest ghost 

of a crcsccn t, · · 
Ts blazing ~nvay, turning night into day, and quite round, nnd cxtrcn1ely un-

pleasant; 
So you 1na.ke up your mj nd just to d nnv do,vn the blindi as a step th at may 

lead to your snoring~ · 
.And you jurnp out of bedi and you darn[lge your head, and you hollo with 

dread as you find that you tread on a terrible · tack in the flooring; 
And you look at _the c1ocki and you see ,vith a _shock that the night has all 

gone, and yo-i.lre far on to da,vn, and you're ready to ,veep, for youive 
not had a sleep a1I the ,vhile,. and k UO\V ,vj]l be soon light; 

Then you ra tt1c. the ·shin's of your to ttcrin g pins ( th cy' re as f ccbl c as 1ath) on 
the edge of the bath, ,vhicht you then are a"·are 1 is the only thing there 
,vhich is not lighted up by the moon Hg ht. 

Once ~gain into bed, but t~tis ti1nc ,vith your he.:1d \Vhere your feet ought to 
rest, and your qui ck-throbbing chest a 11 exposed to such air as the re may 
be· , 

But tha.t n1 ove no sleep charms, and you fling out your arms ti] l a faint little 
.shrjek (shrill enoughi though ies ,veak) fron1 a fat little dot in a neighbour-
ing cot, proc]ain1s you',-rc assaulted the baby, 

WW ch a ,vakens your sp ousc,. and you then count :fi vc thousand to send you to 
sleep1 but a vigil you kcc p for a ha] f-ho ur' s rout, for she ups and lets out 
in a ,va y that would frighten a Gorgon; 

But still you go through "eighty-on et cighty-t'\vo., eig hty-thrcct ci g h ty-f ou~/' 
and so through many n1orc, ,vhilc she1s talking a,vay till it's far into day1 

· for her n1outh's an un,vearying organ. 
So no,v you will knolt' ,~,hy-I donit ,vant to go to the Tuoi\1PsoN's at Wey-

br id get in Surrey; 
For old Tnor,,.IPso:,,,q's a beast, nnd the windts in the c.asti and rm ill :ind I'm 

,v h eezy., and ,v ey bri d gc js breezy ~n d a ,lrf nil y sl O"\V' and I don't ,van t to 
got hut my wife did it a11 in a hurry·. 

v\Th en Gilbert was casting about for a patter song for his · slccpl ess 
Lord Chancellor in lol1111the, it ,vas to this poemt ,vritten seventeen 
years bcf ore, that he turned for th c jdca i meter, and language of that 
tongu c-t,vistin g ''Nigh tmarc 

The poen1s of 1866 sho\v a sudden and ,velcome .shift from the in-
anities and topicalities of the prcvi ous y·ear, or rather the inane and 
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the topical arc being used differently, \vhimsica1ly., distinctively, ns the 
serious stuff of i1npossiblc ,vor]ds 1nadc probable. ·A bishop ,vho 
critically prevents his priests from "joining harn1less social jollity'' is 
haunted by a curate fiend ,vhcnever he d-anccs the Sir Roger de Gov .. 
erley or plays croquet.. A police1nan arresting a felonious female de-
scrjbes Pentonvillc Prison to her as ''A fa.irJ7 grot; / Where 01 ortal 
eye/ Can rarely pry.t' A y·oung n1an n~uncd Fcrdinundo 1 ,vho admits 
matter-of-fg_ctly· th~t he has "al,vay·s been distinguished for a strong 
poetic feeling/' begins a talc of ron1ance and adventure \Vith this 
cou p1et that ,vas soon to be repeated all over London~ 

At a pleasant evening party I had taken do,vn to supper 
One ,vhon1 I shall call ELVIRA.1 and ,vc talked of love :and TuPPBR, 

~-cFerdin:u~do and Elvira"~-( r 7 February 1 866) ,vas Gilbert1s first 
popular success~ ~nd ,vas shortly follo,vcd by ,vha.t was perhaps his 
greatest, ccThc Y 8fn of the 'Nancy· Bell'" "" ( 3 l\1arch 1 866)., a poem 
originally offered to Punch but refused by· l\1ark Lemon on the grounds 
th at it \ vas '' too cannibalistic for his read crs' tastes .. ',. 11 

Both these poe1ns ,vcre deservedly inclu dcd in the first collection of 
'"'Babsu in 1869., but "The Story of Gentle Archibald, Who Wanted 
to be a Clo,vn1' ( 19 i\1ay I 866) \Vas incxcus-ably ignored., even though 
the ,superb dra,vings and fanciful tale of Archy and his pantomimic 
dream might qualify it as the first true and complete "Bab,, ba l]a.d~ u 

THE STORY OF GENTLE ARCHIBALD 
,vJ-JO '\VANTF.D TO BE A CtO\VN 

1\ 1 y chi] drent once I kne\v a boy 
( His name ,vas ARct-r 1 n A LD l\.1 oL LOY) t 

Whose kind papl 1 one Christtnas timet 
Took him to see a pantomime. 
He ivas a miJdi delightful boyt 
Who hated jokes that caused annoyi 
And none "\\'ho l{ne,v hl1n could complain 
That ARCHY ever gave them pain. 
But don '"t sapp os e he ,vas a sad, 
Or serious, so Iemn kind of 1 ad; 

11 ,i:'Prefa.ce'i to Fifty ''Bab~' Ballads ( 1877 )~ . 
u Technically the first ~'Bab'~ baJlad,-that is, the earliest of Gilbert 1s poems to he 

ace om~ nied by a d rai.ving signed ~'Bah, ' 1 is the one poem he published .in PtJncht 
uTo My Absent Husband, 1' on l 4 Octo L er 186 5 .. 
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Inde~ d, he ,vas a cheerful sont 
Reno,vncd for n1i 1 d, respectful fun. 

Buti ohl jr ,vas a rueful dav ., 
When he ,vas taken to the p1ay; 
The Christtnns P~ n tomi me that night 
Destroyed his gentle na turc quite; 
And as they Vlalked along the road 
That led to his papa's abode, 
As on they trudged through muck and mire, 
He said~ •"Po.pat if you des.ire 
1\1 y fond est hopes and joys to cro\ l--·n i 

.Allo,v me to become a clo,vn ! , , 
I ,vi] l not hero a ttc1n pt to sho,v 
The bitter agony and ,vo el 
The sorro,v and depression dire1 

Of ARCIIY' s old and f ec blc sire. 

"Oh i\.R.cnJBAtD n said he umy bo)r ,. ' ,. ., 
A1 y d ar Jing ARcH1n ALD ~1 OLLOY ! 
Attention for one 1no111e nt 1 end -
You cannot seriously intend 
To spend a ro,...-i n g life in to,vn, 
As vulgar 1 hase, dishonest clo\\'n; 
And lca.vc your father in the lurch! 
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Who al\vays meant you for the Church, 
And nightly drc;uns he sc cs his boy 
The REVF.-RF.I'r,,1) A RCHIBA r.n Jvio1 .wv;:" 

That night, as ARCHY lay a\Vake, 
Thinking of all he d brca k and take, 
If he but had his heart's desire~ 
The room sce1n cd fi.11-cd ,v.i th crimson fire; 
The ,vall expanded by d egreesi 
Disc] osi n g s hel1s and golden trccsi 
Revolving round, and round., and round~ 
Red coral stre\vn up on the ground; 
And on the trees, j n ta sty green! 
The love 1 icst f airi cs ever seen; 
But one, more fair than all the re.st, 
Came from a lovely golden nest, 
And said to the astonished boyt 
'·Oh .. M ASTF.R ARGHl BALD MOLLOY., 

I kno,v the o bjcct of your heart 
To1norro,v n1ornin g you shall start 
Upon your nunblcs through the to,vn 
As: n1erry, mischief-making clown! J, 

• 
Next day, '.\V hen nurse Ai'.1ELIA called, 
To ,vash and dress her ARCH] Ba~LD1 

She opened both her aged eyes, 
With unmistakable surprise, 
To nnd that ARcttY, in the night, 
Had turned a 11 redt and bl n~ and ,v hitet 
Of healthy cnlour not a trace 

11j ll: 

- . -~· 

Jlr / .,_ ~\\\ ' \ 
""-.=·~1Mt' 1il ' l \ '• . \ '\ I f .J}} L r}Jt jJJ.1 lii i 

12I 
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Red patches on h1s little face! 
Bla.ck horsehair ,vig, round ro]ling eyes, 
Short trousers of prodigiolls si7.et 
Whi tc l c gs and a nns, ,vi th spots of blue, 
And spots upon his body~ too! · 
Said she~ u,Vhy, "'hflt i.s tbis, 1ny boy? 
J\·1y gen~le ARcHlfCAT.n l\1oLT.OYl 
Your good papa I'll go and tel1, 
You 1n ust b c d readf uli y un ,vell, 
A1tho ugh I kno,v· of no disease· 
V•lith any sympto1ns such as these.r' 

The good o1d lady turned to go 
And fetch his good papa, ,v hen lo I 
\~'it h irresi stib J e attack 
I-le jun1pcd upon her.aged back! 
Pu lied off the po or old ln d y"s front, 
And thrashed her, ,v]tllc she tried to grunt, 
"Oh, ARCHlllAWi ,vhat ha,rc you done? 
Is this your mil di respcc tf ul f unt 
You bad, · ungcntlcm anl y boy? 
Fie on you~ AR CH IBALD ?vi OLLOY ! ', 
S01nc dreadful po,ver unseen1 but nenr, 
Stil1 urged him on his ,vjld career, 
And 1nadc hi1n burn, and .:steal, and ki11, 
Again st his gentl em a nl y \viii. 
The change had really turned his brain; 
I-I e boiled his little sister J A~-E; 
He pai ntc d blue his aged mother; 
Sat dO'w·n upon hfa ]ittle brother; 
Tripped up his cousins \Vith ltis hoop; 
Put pussy in his father's soup; 
Placed beetles in his uncle's shoe; 
Cut n policcn1an right in nvo; 
Spread dev;.lstation round, - and, ah~ 
He red-hot-po kcred his pap a! 

Be sure'J this highly rcck]ess course 
Brought An.c1-1rBALO sincere ren1orsc; 
I-1 e liked a j ok~ and Jovcd a laugh! 
But ,vas too ,vell-hchnvcd by half~ 
With too much justice and good ~ensc-
T o In ugh at other folks• expense~ 
The gentle boy cou 1 d never s lccp, 
Tint u~ed,to lie a,vakc and ,veepj 
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To think of all the ill hc~d done. 
uls this/' said he, ''°respectful fun~ 
Oh, fairy-1 fairy-1 I ,vould fa.in 
That yon sI1ou]d cl1ange n1e back again~ 
Sonic dreadful po,ver I can)t resist 
Di rec ts my once r c..91 ectf nl fist; 
Change~ and I'll ncYer once comp]ain 1 

Or ,vish to be a clo,vn againl'' 

He spoke., nnd lo! the ,vretched boy 
Once n1ore ,v~s ARCIHnALD i\1oLwY; 
He ga\~e a ,vild, delighted scream 1 

And ,vokc -for 1 Jo] 1t ,vas a drca1n! 

123 

l\1any of the HB-abs'1 that "\Yere to f ollo,v this poem retain a quality· akjn 
to the pantomime's" co1nplcte ,vith the practical and often brutal 
jokes of the h ar 1 eq ui nad e and t 11 c surprises of the transf orn1a ti on seen e. 
Nor by· coincidence did the ballads -appear in the decade in ,vhich 
Christmas pantomirne, ho, vevcr d ebascd it n1ay· have seemed to old-
timers recollecting Grirnaldi1 enjoyed its greatest popularitJ7 • 1i 

If he had discovered the n1agic formula for the Bab ballads, Gilbert 
did not realize it at once, or ,vas perhaps too busy applying the formula 
else\vhcre.. In the nvel ve 1nonrhs f ollo,ving Archy,s stor)r, only five 
of Gilbert's poems ,vcre pub]ishcd in Fun., and only one, ''King Borria. 
Bungalec Iloo/' had 111uch n1erit. Gilbert n1can\vhile ,vas learning 

1~ S ce A . lt \Vil son, I' a1 it on1in u: Pageant (London: Stanley Paul & Co~ Ltd. 1 

[I 946) ), p. 30. 
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about pantomime and burlesque more directly, by ,vricing them, and 
,vas re,var <led for his efforts on Boxing N jgh t, 1 866, ,vhen his first 
panton1imc (Husb-a-Bye BahJ1, co-authored by Charles l\1ill\vard) 
opened at Astl cy,s and his first extravaganza ( Dulcamar a) at the St. 
Jamests. In Fun he ,vas perfecting his skill at dra,ving and describing 
characters in a prose series entitled HA1cn "\i\'e A.feec By the Comjc 
Ph)rsio gnomist." Here he fashioned a great assortment of ,veirdly 
constructed toy figures; all that ren1aincd \vas to anin1ate them \vith 
metrical narrative. Fun ,vas soon to offer its readers a Boxing Night 
ahnost every ,vcck, a special occasion to turn child a.gain -and ,vatch 
the merry an tj cs of c I n\vns,. po lie cmcn, and n urscn1ai d s. 

With ''General John,' (1 June 1867 ), a ba11ad ,vhose changeling 
plot ,vas used again in H.M .. S. Pinafore, GiJbert fixed the design ,vhich 
had emerged a year ear lier., and in a five-month stretch from August 
through Decc1nber he ,vrotc t\venty more of the very best of the 
"Babs/"J including ''The Bishop and the Busman/' "Babcttc,s Love/' 
'(Sir !\1acklin/' HBen Allah Achmet/' HJoe Golightly,n "The Rival 
Curates,,'' ''Th c Dish op of R um-ti-F_oo, '' ''The P reco ciou s Baby, J, and 
"' A Discontented Su gar Brok er. n This pl1 en 01nenal a ccon1 pli sh1nen t 
was the more remarkable becau~e at the same time he ,vas ,vooing and 
wedding Lucy Agnes Turner, then taking her to France on a honey· ... 
moon. The story that he ,vrote one of the ballads on the train to 
Folkcstone ,vith his bride a1n1ost has to he true. 

Not many of the poems of this productive pcrjod ,vere denied a 
place in the 1869 collection, but one) '(A. ::ind B~; or, The Sensa.tion 
T ,vins,'' ,vas per haps consid ercd too gruesome in dra,v-jng and conceit 
even b)r the Gilbert of those years, and m a}T senrc as the ]itn1us of 
appreciation of the gleeful cruelty in many of the uBabs4" 

OR i TIJ F, SENSATION TIVINS 

Once, under Spainls enfeebling snnt 
T,vjn brothers Jived ,vith n1e., 

And~ p crsonality to sh~ 1 n.1 

I call them A. nnd Il. 

They 1 oved ca.ch other - that they d idt 
"JT,vas rumoured near and far, 

But from the ti me each ,vas a kid 
\Vere most dissirni iar. 
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A. had a pru r of monstrous ey es1 

It's eyes vlcrc rnvfnl small; 
B. '.s nose a ttainc d a fearful size, 

A. had no nose at all. 

A. J s hair reached, l.V hen he shook it ou tt 
The middle of his ]eg; 

B/ s H ttl e head ,va.s just a bout 
As ha]d as any egg. 

B. had a thin =l n d t;i per ,vaist, 
A. had no ,vaist at an; 

A. was too short for pro per taste, 
B. ju.st as n1uch too tall. 

And for his hen efi~ I say t 

Who further kn o,vl cd gc sccks 1 

The one had Ci vi 1 Service pay t 
The other , vrotc critiques. 

They meek]y bore their painful lots-
M en s hu nn cd t hen1 as a cuss, 

And little tiny rodding to ts 
Would babble at rhen1 thus: 

"We don1t believe you!re human kind~ 
We ,vould not on your oath-

So unconccivably designedi 
Ex-a ggeracions both!"' 

125 
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And A/d reply\ "Ies very true 

That I an1 much too short; 
Ancl B.1 I must admit that you 

Too ta 11 by half are tho~ g ht. 

"Il ut "Vi{ hr this taunt f rorn every curb, 
In hn]d defiance hurled? 

The average ,vc don 1t disturb 
We ,vouldn,t for the ,vorld! 

"'If you complain ,ve're badly planned 1 

Why all you)vc got to do, 
Is add µs both together nnd 

Divide the sum by t\vo!n 

The notion pleased the sin1p]e ]ad, 
He thought it quaintly rare; 

It soon beca1nc his favourjte fad 
To sing it every,.v here .. 

"'Divide _us1 pl ea.<;i et 11 they \VO u Id exclaim 1 

With unabated noise) 
A mania it at length bccan1c 

\Vi th these a ffi i cted boys. 

A Turk there ,\~as~ BEN OusEFF named 1 

An armourer by tra<lc 
(He was the m a1,er of the f a.1ncd 

~'a ne sh.i] ling Dam ask blade'' ) . 

These lads t hd r little j o kc ,vould shout: 
At peaceful OusErr's 5ide1 

An a took deli g 1 t t in scrennlin g out, 
HDivide us - pray.,. divide!" 

The quaint conceit mnused him much, 
1-Jctd laugh, and ,vould declare 

Vl it h all his hon est heart, that such 
A jest ,vas passing rare! 

Encouraged in their n1 irth.ful play 
They.,. d scre::nn and yell :1.n d shou t 1 

"Divide us, ple~s-e~ J, till he ""Oldd say~ 
~'Enough 1 1ny friends - get out.', 
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But still they scrcu1rwd and \Vould not list, 

' 10 i vid e us, 1nonstrous inc n ! '' 
uw eU1 since up on it you i nsist1 

I ,vi 1 l,' > said honest BEN. 

,cYour joke is getting stale and trite, 
You shan't offend again.n 

·And t 11 r!n l 1c sn1 otc a n1i g ht y sin i te., 
And cleft them into n,--a1n! 

They ~hammed no meretricious glee 
At OusEFF's handi,vork; 

A. felt it very n1uch1 and he 
8:1i d stcrnl y to the Tru k: 

'tThis is a quibble 1 sirt and \vhat 
Sharp practi cc people cal 1-n 

,clt's \Vhit you asked for!~~ UNo~ ies not -
By no 1ncans-not at nll!n· 

I often ,vish I kne,v ho\v they 
Drain thcir u op l easa nt cup: 

I only kno,v that Il. and A. 
Were terribly cut up. 

Perhaps they 1 i ved j n severed bliss -
Perhaps th cy groaned and died - . 

Perhaps they joined themselves like thisi:. 
And gave their legs a ride. 

1..-'! ..., l, iJ" I ., ; .... 
-.........:._ 

• • 

Later, in refined and n1cire· ,vholl y syn1b olic form, •Gilbert ,vould 
utilize the t'\vins' little joke a1)d its c.onsequcnces in The Gondoliers, 
,vhere 1\1arco and Giuseppe, ·r~~ing as one jn<lividual., find then1selves 
in such a inuddlc over ,vho is 1narried to \Yhom that thCJT are reduced 
to "vulgar fractions,"t ::1.t ,vhich point _c'excellcnt husbands are bisected, 
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/ Vt'ives are divisible jnto three.,, Both The .A1ikado and Tbe Y eo111en 
of the Guard have ax-,viclding executioners and some jokes about 
decapitation, but only in the ballads a re characters so c ct err i bl y cut up .. ,, 

Of the t\venty uncollected poems of the years r 868-1869 (sixteen 
of ,,ihich ,vere pub]ished in Fun, three in To 1Jt Hood"' s Comic Annual, 
and one in the Belgra-via Annual), "The Tl1ree ·Bohen1iun OncsH de .. 
serves attention be c-a use of its quasi-au to biog ro ph ical f ca mres. 

THE TI-IREE IlOHEi\ -1IAN ONES 
A ,,~orthy man in CVC!)" ,vay 
Was i\1R. JASPER PoR K L~HA Y 
He ,vas a merchant of reno \.vn 
(The finn \tra.s PoRKLEBAY AND BRO"\VN). 

Three sons he had - an <l on 1 y t hrcc -
But they ,vcrc bad as bad could be; 
They sput11ed their fathees righteous \vaysj 
And ,li.1cnt to raccs:i-ba]) s, and plays. 

On Sund:iys they ,vonld ]augh-and joke, 
Pve he.a rd them bet - I j ve knov.ln th em smoke. 
At \\'hist th cy' d son1 cti mes take a hand. 
These vices JASPER couldn't stand. 

At length the eldest son., called DAN 1 

Became a stock tragedian i 

And earned his bread by ranting through 
Shakespearian parts, as oth crs do. 

The second (DONALD) i.vould insist 
On starting as a journalist, 
And ,vro te amusing talcs and sc cnes 
In all the monthly m flgazj nes. 

The youngest (SINGLETON his nan1e) 
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A comic artist he became, 
And made an jncome fairly good 
By drawing funny heads on ,vood. 

And as they trod these fearful ways 
(Those three misguided PoRKLEBAYs), 
They dre,v not on their father's hoard-
For JASPER thre,v the.in overboard. 

Y cs~ JASPER - grieving at their fo. 11 
Renounced them one~ renounced them all; 
And Ii ved al one., so good and ,vise. 
At Zion \ 7 i] la, Clap ham Rise. 

By dj nt of \-Vork a.nd ski iful plan 
0 ur JASPER gre,v a ,veaI thy man; 
And people said, in slangy formt 
That JASPER P .. ,vould 1 ~cut up wann. '' 

He had no re] ati ve at -all 
To v.-r hon1 his property could falli 
Except, of coursej his ,vicked sons1 

Those three d epra \red B ohen1i an ones! 

129 
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So 11e dctcr1 nincd h c "~o u l d fain 
n eq u eat h his ,vca l th ( des pi tc i\-'I o rtn1 ain), 
Freeholdsj debentul'e stockJ and aH1 

To son1c de.serving hospital. 

,vhcn his.intent \Vns knO\\~n abroad, 
F......xcitement rdgncd in every ,vard; 
And ,vith the "\ve11-cxperjenccd throng 
0 f op crn tors 1 a 11 lven t \Vro n g .. 

St. George's, Charing Cross, ~nd Guy'st 
And little Westminster 1 ck e,Yis~ 
And ·Lying-In, and J\1.iddlcscx~ 
Combined o Id JASPER to perplex. 

H ousc-surgeo ns, spite of patients' hin tsi 
Bound h cad nc hes up in f ra c turc-sp lints; 
1 n measles~ srra pp ed the sp ors that come, 
\"Vi th strj ps of plain di achy I unl. 

Rare I eechcs, skilled at l C\.'CT beds., 
For too th ache shaved their patien t5" heads; 
And al,vay.s cut their fingers ofT 
If they comp]ained of c.:ough. 

Their zeal grc,,r greater day QY day, 
And eacl~ did <;111 that ,vhh him lay 
To prove h ts o,vn pet h ospj tal 
1"h e rnost d cscrv in g of t bcln all. 

Though JASPER P. could not but feel 
Delighted at this sho-\v of zeali . 
When each in zeal exec ls the rest, 
One cant t determine "~ hich is best. 

Intcrea1 his reck]ess boys 
lndu1ged in lo,v Ilohcnuan joys; 
Th cy so1netin1 es: smoked tiJ 1 al 1 ,vas b lu ei 
And d anc.:ed at evcni n g parti cs, too. 

The hospitals, conflj cting sore, 
Verplexe<l poor JASPER n1orc and n1ore., 
But, ah! ere JASPER C:ould d~ddei 
Poor ch~ rjta blc tu an, he died! 
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No,v ro11 in "rca1th, despite his p1an; 
So DoNAT.n, DAN 1 and S1NGI.F.TON 1 

By dint of accident have \Von. 

Vice triumphs here! but, if you please, 
)Tis by exceptions such gs these 
(Fron1 pro ha bj Ii ty removed) 
That every standing rule is proved. 

By strange exceptions \rjnue deigns 
TO prove hcnv p 0.ran1011 tl t Sh C rd gns; 
A sranding rule I do not kn o,v 
Thaes been n1ore oft established so. 

Like these three depraved youths, Gilbert ,vas making a living from 
journa Usm J c_omi c art, and the theatre ( a 1 bcit as dram1ttist rather than 
actor). As he found the drnn1a more rc\varding than comic journalism 
wjth its lo,v pay a.n d frequent deadlines, he turned more and more to 
the theatre. In 1870 he ,vrotc onl)T a handful of poems, and a]most as 
many pla.ys, including Tbe IJalt1ce of Trutb 1 his first dra"!llatic triumph. 
In January of 1 ~7 r he 1nudc his final bo,v as Bab balladeer jn Fun ,vith 
''Old Paul and Old Tin1,'' a harsh and almost hun1oi;less indictment of 
Frencluncn ,vho fled to l~ondon to avoid serving in the Franco-Prus-
sian 1A7ar; in Decembc·r of that year he took his £rst bo,v as collaborator 
,vith Arthur Sullivan, ,vhen John Hollingshead produced Tb espis at 
the Gaiety. 

From this ti1ne on, despite Gilberfs continuance in a ''vile', profes-
sion, those three Bohemian ones ,v ho had served hin1 jointly· as comic 
muse ,vere gradually displaced by., of all i1nprob2ble figures, someone 
very like their sober father, Jasper Porkl ebay; ,v ith all his righteous 
,vays. Gilbert pub]ished only three n1orc poems, and none \Vith the 
5pirit of ''Bab.n In April 187, t in-Tbe Da-rk Blue., -appeared ''Ehcu! 
Fu ga ces,' J th c las_t and n1 ost excessive of his occasional., near-disastrous 
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plunges into serious verse. The first and last stanzas are, perhaps, 
enough: 

UEHE.U! FUGACES'' 

An old man sitting in c hu re hJ and praying ,vi th a 11 his breath. 
An old man ,vruting alone for the life thc'lt comes of dea.thj 
As the parson teUs the \vcll-, vorn talc of hen ven and ea tth: 
Of the life that is only death- of the death that is only bjnh! 

In every silent page he finds a parable no,v; 
In the pl 011 g h that f ~].rrows the ]and - j n the seed that f o llo,vs the plough -
In the sno,v that covers the grass, -and crackles under his tread-
In the grass that covers the 1110 u ld - in the mould that covers the dead. 

One might have expected, even hopcdt that ''Bab" ,vould lie buried 
after that, but jn r879, ,vhen Edmund Yates founded Ti1ne: A 
Mont bly Alis cellany of I ntere sting and A111using Literttture., Gilbert 
a greed to attempt a ''N e\v Scriesr' of ballads for his old friend and 
farmer colleague. He kept his ,vord for only t\VO issues, which ,vas 
just :as ,veH, for in one pocmr '1Jester James,t' he had hecome too plau-
sible for the reader to feel con1fonable about leaving poor James at 
the botto1n of a ,vell, and in the other, "The Policeman's Story," he 
had becon1e too indignant ,vith courtroom injustice to have fun .. 

THE POLICET\.1AN''S STORY 

Some time ago I n1 ct a Du kc as tipsy as could be; 
And ,vhen I urged him hon1e to go~ he rounded onto me; 
He hit me in the eye, ,v hie h cnused considerable pain; 
He knocked inc do,vn, and picked n1c up1 and knocked me down again. 

So I took him jnto custody, and knc,v no f car; 
For there1s but one la,v for the per. sc1 nt and the peer. 

The magistrate he says~ "To such ass:a u lts I do as:si gn 
A month's i 1n p risonment~ l'ti thou t the option of a fine. 
A man of education toor '''hat is his name, l pray?11 

And I say st "So please your ,vorshi p, it's the nob le DuKE OF A. n 
And I didn)t care a rap; for it seems quite clear 
That there's but one la\v for the peasant and the peer. 

The ,vorthy beok he hummed and ha,ved, and looked extremely blankt 
And said) u1 didn't kno,v you ,vcre a. gentleman of rank. 
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'~ ~-:;:::-------~ - .~.,:.... ---........---~-

To sc c you standing in th c do ck gives n1c a. moral \\'Tench; 
Pray take your seat ,vi th rn e upon the magisterial bench. 

You 1ll see more plainly, if you 11 l step up here, 
Thattherets but one Ja,v for the peasant and the peer.t' 

My evidence I gave in my uneducated way. 
The heak re1narks, ''-Your grace has heard this poor policernan"s say; 
I needn't say ho,v kind 'nvould be~ if you shou]d think it right, 
On his Boeotian ,vords to th ro-.v a little du cc1 J light.. 

Youin pardon me., I'm sure; ,vhcn I sit up here, 
live but one Ja,v for the peasant and the peer.n 

The Duke he up and says, says he, "I haventt any doubt 
I most unmercifu 11 y b angcd t hnt officer about .. 
I had been dining very free on po rt and sherry-, vj ne., 
And richly I deserve to suffer in a heavy· fine; 
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And I beg to say I rejoice to hear 
That the:re)s but one Iaxv for the peasant nd the peer.,, 

The beak replies! 11rll measure even justice to your grace. 
I hold the 1uagistrate ,vho lvou1d deal hardly ,,,ith a case 
Because the prisoner's a Duke ,vould not be ,vorth his salt._ 
That you're the DuKc oF A. is your misfortune-not your fault 

And I don't see ,vhy I should be severe 
Because you'"rc not a peasant, but a first-class peer. 

"Your gra ce':s no blc conduct in cons en ting to a fine 
Reflects the bri ghte.st 1 ustrc on your proud ancestral lin c. 
The nvo assa.u l ts at less than ha lf-a-cro,vn I cannot fix; 
The sun1111ons is t,.,_, o shi I 1 in gs - and the total's one and six. 

And I tn1st your grace ,von 't think it dear -
There 1s but one la~r for the peasant and the peer/, 

And the D~kc did ,ved the daughter of that beak-a girl of charms. 
And, on the.strength of i½ the beak did buy a coat-of-.anns; 
And as he had to choose a crest, the ,,;.,ho]e -affair to clench~ 
It ,vas n Fl un key Rraupant on a I\1a gjs tcrinl Il enc h~ 

\~/Ith the pregnant n1otto~ on a scrol1, "Up here 
There is but one fo.,v for the peasant and the pccr.n 

The illustrations to these Jast poems have changed at least as mdi-
c ally as the h un1or, and if a ppro priatel y blnn d, restrained, and realistic 
here, the style ,vould hardly do for the "Bubs"' of a. decade before. 
Yet as early as 1875 Gilberfs dissatisfaction ,vith his ,:~rather clumsy-
skctchcs" ,vas revealed in a letter to -Tinsley Brothers: "I propose to 
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publish a. nc,v· edition ·of the 1Bab. Ballads,~ selecting the most popn ... 
lar pieces from the First and Second Series, and illustrating them "\Vith 
ne\v and carefully executed dra\vings by 111y.self. It occurred to me 
that you might possibly· feel disposed to undertake the ,vork.', H 

Titisleys ,vcrc not so disposed, ho,vcver~ and even ,vhcn Routledge 
agre~d to __ publish Fift.r "Bab'' Ballads ( 1877) the Hlustr'1tions ,vcre 
not changed; nor , v ere the)7 for th c c on1 pl etc edition of 1 8 8 2 d cspitc 
Gilbert's 5uggcstion: "Perhaps it \1~ould be as ,vell to dra,v the _blocks 
~gain and rcti1rn the origina]s to the Da]zieJs? I could improve c.011 ... 
siderahl y on the original sketches~ i, 1~ · 

Finally Gilbert had hj s ,vay, avenging himself upon def cnseless 
"Bab." . In· the "Author's Note''. (dated 4 Decen1ber 1897) to Tbe 
"/Jab Ballads witb which are included Songs of a Savoyard, he offers 
this extrao"rd inary· explanation of his massacre: · 

I have ah\·ays felt that inany of the origjn~l i1lustr:1tions to u1 ... hc Ilnh Ilal-
lads'' erred gravely in the direction of unnecessary extravagance~ This defect I 
J1a v·e end cavo ured to corrc ct through the 1n cdi u1n of the t,vo hundred nc,v 
dra,vings ,vhi-ch I have designed for this volume. I mn afraid I cannot claim 
for them any other recon1m end a.tion, l 6 

Of course the iHnstrations erred jn the direction of unnecessary· cx-

H Hesketh Pearson, Gilbert: His Life tr.11d Strife (London: 1\·icthucn & Co. Ltd., 
1957 )1 P· 3• 

i:t:. Ph iHp J Rrr1es-'t uA Note on G jlLert as 111 u stra tor ,n S d cc t ed Bab Ballad r ( Ox-
ford: prh-itely printed, 1955 )~ p. 120~ James: argues. 1Yrongly I rhink, that the 
cxtrovaganc,e of the original figures \Vas due to the engraving of the Dalz.ieJs. not 
to Gilbert's dnnving. la}c offers as f t1rther proof the sim;brity of Gilbert's "\\'ork 
to Tennicl's jlluruadons for Alice iu TV 011derltrnd1 also engraved by the Dalzieb 
and at ahout the san1e tin1('-, hut ~n 1nspcction rcv.cals r-L great di.fierence hcn-vecn the 
HAJiceii pjctures and the i'Bahs.ii Sjn{:C the Dal:;i_;ids did all the engraving for Fun, 
one ,vou ld _ expect to find o Jl th~ pie tor jal "'i.\7or k ycry nm ch in the samo. styJe if the 
engra \Ter is the dorn inan t i nfl uenc e, hut the i1 I us r rat ions a re not all -a like!" ~nd Gil-
bert's figures c2 n be spotted i nsta nt1 y. 

11:1 The origjnal dnnvjngs frotn ·whjch the phr~s r (Jr the rte,\.' figLnts ,vcrc made 
·we.re gh-Ten to the Ilritish i\-1 uscu1n by Gilb ert 1s ad opted daughter, N .i ncy j\•I c I ntosht 
sh ort1y a foe l" the d CAth of Lady Gi1L c tt in 19 3 6. Not :111 the baUnds received n c,v 
illustrations:. t\,·cnty-onc poems ,,·ere left unch~nged't nventy-two recet\ 1cd pnnja\ 
rcplac f: 1ncnt .,~ n<l ten p ocn, S'. prc,T io nsl y u 11 i H tH:tni t~d ;,,•ere g h0en 1 ... B a hi, dr:-n,·.ings 
for the fir:!it time. Of the_ 2s8 dr.·ndngs "c:-cu1npanying d.c pocms 1 148 ~re totally 
ne,v,, cle\~cn ha\Te been n1odificd~ and n1nctyrniuc remain as they ,vcre in F1n1. The 
copy of the baU ::ids ,v h •ch GiJ bert fllj r ke d to indicate to Routl c d go ,,,hich cuts 
should stay ~nd ,vhkh be rcpfo.ced is in the Pforpont A·1organ Library~ a gfft to 
Regh1ald Allen_fronl Nancy .l\f<.~lotosh. · 
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travagance. But, as 1\1ax Beerbohm said, "So did the 'Bab Ballads.' .,, 17 

Gilbert had been blessed ,vith nvo ideal co1laborarors in his career, 
Arthur Sullivan and ,v4 S. Gilbert, and had managed to quarrel with 
both of them4 Just as the operas survive because of the perfect mating 
of Gilbcn,s talents ,vith Sullivan's, .so the hBabst, Mc dependent upon 
their inimitable ufunny heads on ,vood." The little creatures form a 
race all their own~ ,vith their bulging faces and figures -and tiny limbs. 
''Bo dies-like eggs and 1n ou th s like frogs' and Ii ttl c legs like dancing 
insects',". ,vas Chesterton,s ~escription. ,,~/h-a.t n1akes for the real fun, 
though, and is another aspect of the n1asqucradc, is that these odd 
bodies have b ecn cran1m ed into carefully dra\vn costumes of con-
vincing and authentic design. These ,veird specimens are dressed 
exactly like sailorst curatest and attorneys, yet no .one is deceived for 
a moment - they have con1e from another realm to play· at our Ii£ e 
and reveal its ridiculous side. The ne,v drawings have none of this 
effect; they are delicate, charming, a trifle simpering~ but -fonu-
natcly- the ballads are not. One ex_a1nple must stand for dozens 
more; here is "Gentle .A.lice Ilro,vn/,. .accompanied by .old and ne\v 
jllustrations. The reader may be the judge. 

GENTLE Al..JCE BROWN 
It ,vas a robber~s daughter~ and her nan1e ,vas ALJCE BROWN~ 
Her father was the terror of a sn1all Italian to,vn; 
Her 1nother was a foolish, ,vcak, but an1iable old thing; 
But it isn't of her parents that l'm going for to sing. 

As AL1CE was a-sitting -at [1er,vindo,v-siU one day 
A beautiful young gent lcm-a n he chanced to pa.~ that way; 
She cast her eyes upon him, and he lo ok,ed so good and true, 
That shethoughti 111 could be happy "\Vith a gentleman like you!" 

And every morning pass~d her house that cream of gcntlemc~ 
She kn e,v she n1ig ht expect him at -a quarter unto tent 
A sorter in the Custon1-l 1ousc, it ,vas his da.il y road 
(The Custom-house ,vas fifteen mi nutes1 "'\Valk from her abode). 

But ALICE ,vas a pious girl, ,vho kne,v it ,-vnsn't \vise 
To look at strange young sorters ,vith expressive purple eyes; 

I , 
• 
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So she sought the villa gc priest to ,-v hom her fa.mi ]y con£ essed -
The prie.st by ,vhom their little sins ,vere carefully assessed .. 

1~Oh:i-holy fathert AL1CE seid~ ,J tt\vould grieve you, ,vould it not? 
To clisco v er that I ,vns a n1 o:st disrcpu tab l c 1 ot 
0£ all unhappy sinners 1~m the most unhappy one~~ 
The padre s:;iidi '\ V hatever have you been nn d gon c a.nd done? ti 

HI have helped mamma to steal a little kiddy from its dad, 
Jlvc assisted dear p:ipa in cutting up a. litt1c Jad. 
I've phlnncd a little burglary and forged a Httle cheque, 
And slain a Ii ttlc baby for the coral on its n eek! '' 

The ,vorthy pastor heaved a sigh: and dropped a silent tear 
And said, 'LYou n1ustn~t judge yoursc]f too heavily, my dear~ 
It's ,-vron g to 1uurdcr bn bics 1 Ji ttlc corals for to fleece; 
But sins Ii ke these one expiates at ha l f-a-(.;rr)\Vn apiece. 

"Gir]s \Vi1I be gir]s -youtrc very young, and flighty jn your mind; 
0 ld heads up on young s hou ldcrs ,vc must not exp cct to find; 
We mustn~t be too ha.rd upon these little girlish tricks~ 
Lefs see - five crirr1cs at h~lf-a~cro,vn - exactly t\velvc-and-six-.'"' 

'' 0 h, father,,, little A LICE. cri cdi 'your kindness 111a. kcs m c ,veep., 
Yon do these ] i ttle th.in gs for me so si gu lady cheap - · 
Your thoughtful libernlity I never can forget; 
But o hj there is another cr:in1c I ha vcn ,t in en tion cd yet! 
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''A pleasa~t-looking gentltrnan~ "ith pretty purple eyes. -

_'I've noticed at 1_ny ,vindowt as I've sat a-catching flies; 
·_ He p asse~ by it every d~ y ~s certain Rs can be~ 
I blu!J:h fO Sil}' l"\.'e wfok~d ~t him.., and hi!: h1u winked at mel" 

' 
11For shame,'' said FA'rHER PAuL 1 '~n,y erring daughted On my ,vord · 
This i:s the 1nost distressing nc,vs that I hove ever heard. 
'''hy, naugbty girlt your exce]lent papa J1as pledged your hand 
To a pron1i~ing young robber, the lieutenant of his band! 

c1This dreadful piece of ne,,,..s ,vjll pain your ,vorthy parents so! 
Th c.y are the n1ost rem u n era ti v·e customers I kno,v; 
For n1any many years thcy\.·c 1'.cpt starvation from my doors, 
I never kne,v so criminal a fan1ily a'.15 you rs~ 

1'The common country folk in this insipid neighbourhood 
Ha Ye nothing to confess, they' re so ridlcu 1 ou.sl y good:; 
And if you 111 a rry any one respectable at all1 

Why,. yollH refonn, and \\'hat \viU then bccotnc of FATIIER PAuL?n 

The ,vorthy priest! he up and drc, v his co,v l upon his cro,vn, 
And started off in haste to tell the ne\"\-'S to Ron ilF.R n R0\'\ 1N; 
To teU hin1 ho,v his de.ughter, ,vho "\\.'as no,v for rn:lrria.ge fit, 
Had ,vinked upon a sorter, \Vbo rcciprocatcc.1 it. 

Good RonDER Il no,v N h C 111 uffi cd Up his anger pretty \ vel1, 
H c said 1 11 have a notion., and that notion I ,vii l tell; 
I ,viU nab this gay young sorter, terrify-hin1 into fits, 
And get my gentle 'Wife to cl1op him into little bits. 

''rvc studied h\lnlan nature,. and I kno,v a thing or t\vo 1 
Though a. girl n1ay fondly love if living gent, ns many dot 
A feeling of disgust upon her senses there ,vjll fall 
\Vhen she looks upon his body tl1opped p~rticularly s1nall.'' 
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He traced that galla.n t sorter to a still suburban sq aare; 
He watched his opportunity and seized him uo a \Yare.; 
H c took a lif e-presenrer and he hit him on the head, 
And l\·IRs~ IlRO\VN dissected him before she \Vent to bed. 

And pretty little ALICE gre,v 111oresettled in her mind, 
She never more ,vas guilty of a "'eakness of the kind, 
Un tll at length good Ronn F.-l-': IlRo\ ~---b csto,ved her pretty hand 
On the promising young robber, the lieutenant of his band. 

- - ...... , 
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'''hen Gilbert i1f armed a correspondent in 1885 that he considered 
his Bab Ball-ads ' 1but indifferent trifling~ H 18 he probably meant it, 
for he \vas often a poor judge of hjs o,vn ,vork. lfis easy dismissal 

:rs Letter, dated 2.9 January 1885 t in the JJjerpont l\lorgan Library. 
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of his poems, and to some extent even of his operas~ fit~ the pattern 
that en1ergcs from almost everything ,ve kno,v about his lif c and 
personality- he \Vas not one man,_ but t\vo. He \Vas a buUy and a 
martinet ,vho adored children and animals. I-Ie ,vas a respected officer 
in the Aberdeenshire l\1i1itia· for fourteen years ,vho nd1nittcd to being 
unable to kill .any creature ,vhatsoever. He ,vas an unconscionuble 
flirt ,Yho ,vas a devoted and honorable husband ("P n1 too true to he 
good/' he ,vould say). Kno,vn for strong language and unprintable 
jokes nt his clubs, he spent much of his professional life trying to rid 
the London .st-a.gc of French indecencies. Litigious enough to go to 
court if cheated of a pcIUl}7 , he ,vas generous enough to subscribe 
anonymously to numerous cha.ritics4 He had made his reputation from 
comic verse and his fortune from con1ic opera) yet thought. of himself 
primarily as a serious writer. He ,vho had contrived some of the 
n1ost ,v himsical lords of n1isru le in n 11 li tern tuic lived s cm pulou sly 
by the rule himself, and demanded that others do so too. He ,vho had 
pla.ccd so many insuhstanti al fairy realms upon the stage liv·ed himse} f 
jn -a ,vorld of strict business and high .finance, in \vhich he arnasscd 2 

fortune and prided himself upon his houses, his yachts, his art collcc~ 
ti on, his tel c phones, and his au to1n o biles. I --i c \Vas a trenchant public 
carican1rist ,vho from son1c remote part of his being s-a\v onlJr through 
the blur of sympathetic tem. He ,vas a rcrnarkab le humorist ~1ith 
little or no sense of hun1or4 
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